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PACK TWO TIIK REDMOND SPOKESMAN

A Home of “TUM-A-LUMBER”

For the benefit of our customers who are unable to secure the services of local 
architects, we have an ENGINEERIN'« DEPARTMENT which will furnish

Free Plans and Specifications
For Homes. Barns. Silas, Milk Houses. Septic Tanks. Small Schools and Churches. 
Millwork. including high-class Showcases. Furniture. Store Fronts.
OI R FREE PLAN BOOK (example shown above) contains over one hundred neat 
designs of Northwest houses and barns. Ask to see it.

Screen Doors and Window Screens
See Anderson About It, at

Tum-A-Lum Lumber Company
SOCIETY DIRECTORY

RKOMONO LODGE I. O. O. F. 
No. 224

Meets every Thursday night in 
Ehret's Hall Visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to attend.

H. W. GANT. N. G.
LEO ORDWAY. V. G.
J. H. D1TTEMORE. Sec y.

Redmond and Vicinity
J. R. Roberts and family motored 

to Portland Sunday. They were ac
companied by Miss Agnes Thomas. 
Mr. Roberts' half sister.

J. B. Bell A. W. Sims
CROOK COUNTY ABSTRACT 

COMPANY 
(Incorporated)

Successor to
The J. H. Haner Abstract Company 

Prineville, Oregon
Abstracts Insurance

One of the prettiest and most at
tractive farmyard sights in this sec
tion while driving along the road 
north of the city is the large flock 
of white chickens that George Khlers 
has on his place. Passersby always 
remark about this.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
FOR SALE

High grade piano, nearly new. 
will be sold reasonable on terms. In
quire at Spokesman office. 46tf

Harvey J. Harris, the stock man. 
last week returned from a trip to 
the Willamette Valley, where he had 
gone to buy stock.

Taber organ in good tune, first- 
class condition, at a bargain. Ai 
Wright's Second-Hand Store. 2t2

“ Bob”  Roberts, assistant cashier 
of the Redmond Bank of Commerce, 
is In Iowa on his annual vacation, 
visiting relatives and friends.

For sale— Pedigreed O. I. C. pigs: 
first-class stock. O. C. Cardwell, 
Bend, Ore. 52t7

1 will sell my 40 acres, three- 
fourths mile northwest of Redmond, 
for $1,800, if I can get $800 before 
September 1. F. P Stauffer. 607 
Ellis avenue. Portland. Ore. l-t4

Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Dvbson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson and son 
Billy, autoed over to the Metolius 
Sunday for a day's outing.

Come in and see our new stock of 
general merchandise— you will save 
money. Anderson &  Taliaferro. 2t2

SITUATION WANTED
Brother and sister wish work on a 

ranch. Young woman assist with 
housework, man ranch work. Write 
to G. C. Lowrey, Redmond. l-t2

Fifteen Christian Scientists of 
Redmond went to Culver Sunday to 
meet with the people of that denomi
nation there. A total of 42 attended 
the services.

FOR RENT
For rent— 200 acres level irrigated 

land, improved with house, barn, 
cistern and fencing. Want fall 
plowed. Immediate possession. Lies 
about 11 miles westerly from Des
chutes. S. E. King, Walla Walla, 
Washington. 1-tf

Rev. H. O. Perry will preach at 
the Methodist church next Sunday 
evening and remain over and hold 
the Fourth Quarterly Conference on 
Monday evening.

IF VOI’ WANT
To rent a house 
To sell a house 
To get a boarder 
To rent a room 
To sell anything 
To buy anything 
Use The Spokesman's 
Classified Ads.
Only one cent a word.

Born, Sunday night, July 12, to 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rivet of Cloverdale, 
a son.

J. T. Tetherow of Tetherow 
Bridge, six miles from the city, on 
the Deschutes river, has one of the 
finest recreation places In this sec
tion of the county. He has a fine 
orchard, and he and his son. Jesse, 
own about 900 acres of good land

Don't envy someone's nice looking 
clothes, but go thou and do likewise. 
We mean, send your work to the 
Bend Steam laundry. P.ione 1502 
and Fred McCaffery will treat you 
right. 2tl

George L. Brazee, the well known 
hog raiser of Powell Butte, was In 
the city Monday. Mr. Brazee has a 
large number of hogs of good breed, 
and he is a large shipper to the Port
land market.

Walla. Wo., on June $7, and Ihe 
newlywed* arrived here July $. vl* 
auto from The Dalles In Ihe even 
Inti friends oí Mr McShsrry engaged 
a band and serenaded hltu and his 
«  lie.

NEW GENERAL SÍ0RE 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Don't buy a shoe for anyone of 
the family until you have »een our
new stock Anderson .v I'allaferro

$12
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During the past week a number of 
tourists from different parts of the 
state have passed through Redmond 
on their »ay to the mountains, the 
Metolius and other summer resorts

r. w McCaffery, W It Daggett
and J 11, Lennon laat K'rtdsy VOMII
over to the heud of Ihe MrMoll un
rt» er. and from there to Mill«* und
Settle lakes They returned Moll
day ami reported flati i ma fair.

J V Thompson ami family »ere 
here Tuesday from their While Koch 
ranch on the Deschulea river They 
were trading with the merchants

liny K Dobson, president of the 
Redmond Bank of Commerce, re 
turned last Friday from Portland 
with a ne» Case auto. He came 
over the mountains

I have bought out the W tu. Il 
Phoenix rental agency In Redmond, 
and parties having houses to rent or 
wanting to rent houses should see 
me. W II. Smith 49tf

H K. Whitman and wife o f thia 
city, recently made a trip in the Blue 
Mountain country They visited the 
springs at Mt Vernon, saw the John 
Day country and other plirig of In 
terest In that section Mr Whitman 
said he 'ever mw such heavy hall 
In his life before as he did In the 
John Day country

A G Alltngham and a party of 
friends, the first of the week, »ent 
over to the Metolius on a fishing trip 
They returned yesterday alter an en 
lovable outllig

the county. Mr. White la a townslte 
promoter and expects to establish 
two summer resorts in the mountains 
as soon as the Hill people get their 
line to his land.

On any day. on any street, you can 
recognize the patrons of the Bend 
Steam l-aundry. They guarantee 
their work and it looks right. Phone 
1502, or leave your bundle at Hotel 
Redmond. 2tl

The house painters in the city have 
hen making a number of houses and 
other buildings In Redmond look 
much Improved during the past few 
months

Mrs Edna Baird, mother of Mrs 
W. S Rodman, returned last Friday 
night from a visit with relatives in 
California.

C. J. Cullison of Portland, who is 
Interested in real estate In this sec
tion and other parts of the state, was 
in the city this week

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Lane, former 
residents of thfs city, but lately re
siding st Monroe, W n, returned to 
Redmond this week.

Muma’s Hall for rent for dances 
and entertainments. New piano just 
installed. For terms Inquire Hotel 
Redmond. 50t4

J W Moore of this city, went to 
Portland this week to play In a ten 
nls tournament there G. P Putnam 
of Bend, also went to Portland to 
play In the same games.

Several business men of Sisters 
were in Redmond Tuesday on busi
ness connected with their fair, which 
wilt be held there October 1, 2, 3.

Mrs. Charles Barnes of Culver, vis
ited with her mother. Mrs. Il M 
Smith of this city, between trains 
last Monday.

The Kpworth league held an ice 
cream social Tuesday night on the 
school house lawn, which was well 
attended.

Mrs O. S. Ronnie left for her 
home at Starburk. Minn . last Wed
nesday after a three weeks' visit 
with her daughter, Mrs II llaukol

Charles Shaw, traveling auditor 
for the O-W  R «  N , and K T 
Vaillent, traveling auditor for the 
Oregon Trunk, checked the accounts 
at the local station Monday. They 
reported everything ut this station 
In excellent condition.

Miss Olive Campbell arrived from 
Portland Tuesday morning to spend 
the summer with her sister. Miss 
Lucy, and father “ Dick." This Is 
Olive's second visit to Redmond. She 
also spent her vacation here last 
summer.

A NEW STORE

Anyone desiring a good permanent 
store twenty-five or fifty feet wide 
should correspond with me at an 
early date. These lots are near the 
center of the block with the Bank of 
Commerce. Address A. F. Howes, 
221 Prospect avenue. Hood River, 
Oregon. l-t4

W. S. Rodman and family left to
day for an outing on the Metolius. 
They expect to be gone about four 
days.

PI RLI* SALE

Saturday, July 25, 1914. 17 milk
cows, 10 calves, 1 span mares, 3 
geldings. 2 yearling colts, 1 large 
cream separator, 2 sets work harness, 
1 single buggy, 1 two-seated surrey, 
mower and rake, 1 binder, furniture, 
hogs, etc. Six months' time on bank
able notes where purchase price Is 
over $10.00. Free lunch at noon. 
John St rah m & Son, Owners, Gist, 
Ore.; 7 miles southeast of Sisters.

1 -t 2

W. H. Hobbs, while lifting a sack 
of sugar Monday afternoon, sustained 
a severe strain which will incapaci
tate him from doing any heavy lift
ing for some time.

W. II. Smith, real estate dealer of 
this city, last week sold the Me- 
Dougal 85-acre farm, stock, machin
ery and crop to W. H. Brown of Port
land. Mr. Brown’s sons are now on 
the place and Mr. Brown will soon 
arrive with his household goods.

Pearl Jourden and family are 
ramping on the Metolius this week, 
catching fish and having a good time 
generally.

Fifty days ago J II Farlelgh. who 
lives on the corner of A and Tenth 
streets, sowed turnip acted and he Is 
now pulling turnips eight Inches In 
rlrcumferenre

Money savers in every department 
of our new store. Anderson &  Talia
ferro. 2t2

I. W. Gray, local agent for the 
Oregon and Western Colonization 
Company, has been confined to his 
home for several days with an at
tack of rheumatism.

A. E. Lovett, the county agricul
turist, now has a new Ford auto and 
can easily get around to different 
parts of the county to visit the farm
ers and get in touch with them.

Services at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning, July 19. 
Subject : "How Can I Spend a Pleas
ant and Profitable Sunday In Red
mond?" Come and bring us a help
ful word. Free discussion. An In
vitation to all. T. J. Hedges, pastor.

Colonel VVrn. Ifanley, Progressive 
candidate for United States Ranator, 
was In the city today on Ms way to 
Bend and from there to his home at 
Burns. The colonel has been down 
In the southern part of th.- stale for 
several weeks In the Interest of his 
candidacy.

A. A. White of St. Paul, who owns 
the Hotel Oregon at Prineville and 
other property there, was In Red
mond Tuesday on his way home after 
a several days' stay in this part of

By an oversight The Spokesman 
last week failed to note the marriage 
of Robt. MeSherry of this city to 
Miss Edith MeC'aw of Prescott, Wn 
The marriage took place at Walla

Attorneys Wlllcox and Burdick 
went to Sisters this morning on legal 
business. Constable MrClay and sev
eral witnesses also went to the above 
place to he present at a la»r suit be
tween Dr. Beletskl and Matt Kulesch 
that will be tried today.

Cannery, cannery, Is the cry of the 
Albany business men.

Isili-nsMl A I'alUferru \*k 

Public for a *lu»re of 

Their Trails

Ilo

On the corner of Sixth and E 
»Ireeta W II Anderson and '/. Talla 
ferro, under «he firm name of Ander 
aoii k  Taliaferro, have opened a ne» 
general merchandise »lore The *ii 
terlor of the building has been en 
tlrely renovated atol I» as bright and 
attractive as a ne» silver dollar 

The firm will carry a full line nf 
all kinds of merchandise such as dry 
giHota, Huilona, »hoea. clothing, gent s 
furnishings and grocerlt» Their 
stock la all ne» and up to date, ami 
has been priced so Ihe most economi
cal buyer will find it a place where 
they can save money

■loth the proprietors have been In 
businesa In Redmond for aererai 
years, amt they Invile the buying 
people of Redmond ami vicinity fo 
call at their new store. Inspect 'he 
stock and see «hat good bargains 
they ran gel there Si I

sEf <>M* «NM »I D IM  I

Miss l.atira Jones of Portland, a 
former resident of this city. Is here 
visiting her aunt, Mrs Joseph II 
Jackson, and some of her friends

Throw a pebble Into a pool and 
»<■« what a circle If makca Throw 
an advertisement Into this paper and 
you will ba surprised at the reault

R MeSherry Is improvnlg the ap
pearance of his store building on Ihe 
corner of D and 5th street by ha« 
ing if repainted and his signs touched 
up and brightened

If « HUIT MET AL

J T Hardy, traveling freight and 
passenger agent of the Or -gon Trunk 
Lai'way, was In the city Monday and 
fold The Spokesman that the "Owl" 
■ rains on the Oregon Trunk were now 
running two of the finest tourist cars 
of any road In the Northuest

The Spokesman has about i.000 
pounds of old type metal that Is Just 
the thing for babbit metal, packing 
tor boxes, etc Same will lie sold 
reasonable lairge quantities sold 
at a discount.

REIN »1C T o f  l i l i :  i O M i l t l O N
of the

Redmond Bank of Commerce
At Redmond. In the State of Oregon, 
at the close of business Julie 30, 
1114

Resources
luiana and discount. $62.362 71
Overdrafts, $»••» ur«d and

unaerurrd 112 13
Bornia ami warrants 3.953 03
Stocks am! other securities 260 00
Banking house 4.440 22
Furniture ami fixtures 3.012 oo
Öftrer real tufare ownnl 3.46o *7
Due from hanks i not re-

serve hanks ! . . 627 44
Due from approved re-

serve hanks 7,173 32
Cheeks and olher rash

............. 1 »40 25
Cash on hand .................. 4,669 64

Total ............................ $91,191 4 4
LUlillllle»

Capital stock paid In $2 6 , 0 0 0  no
Surplus fumi ............. 1,26o ou
1 fidiVtd*«| profits, I i *n s  «*-

penses ami taxes pali! 6*2 1 1
Postal savings hunk de-

posits ......... ................. 2,166 .14
Individuili deposits suhj«*« t

to rliock ............. 40,710 42
tVrtlflrd rh«*rks 162 lu
Cashier cheeks odiatami-

Ing 1,003 ou
Timo rort if!« ates of i|$«-

posit . ......................... 6.207 47
Bills payable for money

borrowed ............... 16,000 00
Total $91,191 44

STATE OK OREGON. County of
Crook ss
I. ('has II Drake, cashier of Ihe 

above named hank, do solemnly 
swrear that the above statement Is 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

CIIAH. B DRAKE,
('ashler.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 14th day of July, 1914 

J A WILLCOX, 
Notary Public

f'orrect Attest
GUY E DOBSON 
B A. KENDALL 
J BAItlt,

Directors

H O G S
rhorouiihlirwl Duror .Imeys

2nu head, either sex; gilts open 
and bred; also sows. Boars old 
enough for service. Descend
ants of grami ebani|ilon of East 
and West. None better.

Geo. L. Brazee
Pitone Ï.VII». REDMOND.

Itimeli. Powell Butte

' " ’W B R i ' a i M M i
• V . /

a . .

At the Sparks' Opera House al 
Metolius the second annual dance 
will he given by the Redmond or
cheatra on Thursday evening. July 
23 People from here can take the 
evening train and return In the 
morning The first dance was a big 
success, and this one promises equal
ly as good 3t|

J. F. HOSCH, M. I),
PHYSICIAN 
and HUKUKON

ornen:
N K forner «ih  ami K Mia

Ivt'tl m o n ti • O r t ’Knn

F. II. RQDEMKYER
P H Y S I C I A N  
a n d  S U K l i K O N

Kyps Tented. Gist km*
Properly Kitted

(iltic«' m Khrvt lin»«, block j

Kcdnioml, * Ort'K'in

DK. J. HAItlt

DENTIST
Johnson Umilimi? 

Urti m oud, - O raron

Treats all Domesticated
Animals

Office 4th Street, opposite
Postoffice

Al Wright, J II Dlttemore and a 
party took a spin out to Cline Falls 
on the Deschutes river yesterday aft 
ernoon and caught stime trout 
enough for a mess

Phone. 1910
REDMOND. • OREGON

W. B. DAGGETT 
Attorney at Law
U. H. t OXf MISSION E ll

o l  I II E ON»: Is M iR Soft I H j 
HANK OF COMMERCE 

REDMOND, • • OREGON I

Successor to G A Me »'arlan# 
ami Burdick * Murphy

LAWYER
Practice In all murta ¡and U. H. 

Ianni Office

Iti .RMONR.

McSherry’s 
Feed Ston

r »:d m o n d , o r »:i .o n

In I t in n e r  I Ion  w l l l i  

R e d m o n d  I u l o n  W a r c h o n t e  

f e m p i i l i )

W.J. Buckle1
T H E  MAN 

«  I l o  IH1| s \ | , L  k i n d s  Of I

Light and Heavy 
Hauling

riu n ir  AOS, lt«Mlmiiti«l, Or*.I

Milk
Milk and cream delivered 1*1 

any part o f the city, 16 quart*| 
of milk for $1.00,

l-cave orders at Untilin' T»| 
or Redmond Phnrmaey.

C. H. KENYON

”  —

l)r. Theo. BeleLski, V. S. 
Veterinarian

Denton (I. Burdick

O RE GO N


